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An abstract shelter ffom the stor 
A. RESPITE from angst, 

from luhlnp of paint put. 
. ting up · tormen\ed vl&ltor& 
and. from the meanlneful Ir• 
rational Is at hand in Sydney. 

Blll'JlnlllnllY, 1t comes in · a 
varied ura:, ,:ff .abltract 

- palnUnc which. U YoU know, 
ta a1....,_ supposed to be at 

I the end of its tether and, U 
You know, :Is 110 mutual and 
PoW;lcaJh, vnawnmltf«l &bat 
Its austerWes sift me, I am 
told. to the desperate declara-
Uona in the Sydney Biennale. 

The epitome of &be ratloDal, 
Uie. ooa1, tbe]ll&Dned and_&he 
exbDenl;IOn of the deploy-
mem of obkmp · of various 
sir.es and hues ii the work-of 
veteran relatkmal· 
nl&t., Oeorp .Tabmon, of Mel-
bourne, :r1nsJns . tnf1n1te 
chansea on the attttlah and 
the formld&ble at 3ud¥ 
Komon's. . 
In StructuTe Blue an opaque 
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blue 16 inveded by oUler Terti-
cal and bomontal oblonp 
which are tolled llke steel 
chaff to fail below; Worlli 
View Detail z lndlcatea the 
pometrica1 and errv~kmal 
clivePISltlcet1on1 of themes. · · 

Here, strips and bands are 
folded With orapm1 um to 
enhance ihe- ·notion of eon- . 
tinuous start.Ing and .-Op. 
pine. Tbe 1onna are .striving 
to mak.e connectlona. · but 
elsewhere they attract and 
repel one another as in t.he 
aplemUd Conmuction , 
where oblanp ba,e a cau-

. tlowl rest.leaanea • tho~ WalJdne & Ughtrope. . 
In WOT/4 ViaD the small reel;._ 

tanirle& are' strutted above ': 
and below '& wide band of 
black as though they were 
mualcal nolies looking for 
compoaltJonal habitation. 
Moat iormldable Is StTucture z whlcb ii u aculpturesque as 
Aleunder 0alder's tapestries 
and prints .at the W,ener 
Oallery. Theaapes seem to 
move about ui unknown cen-
tre. ·strtvmc :for arnalgama. 'tlon. . .. 

All. by Ula ,_.ay, Is not flat 
patterned; bi each work 
.Tobnlon bu';small areas of . 
&tained canYis in freckled ' · · 

and bzi,11,-ns, lltt.le re-
laxation& in . this 1,Plendldly 
crllip ahow :that rinses the 
eyes and sbarpem I.be not.Ion 
of llllllllficant, abstract form. 

Like Calder, Graham Kuo at 
Rex Irwm, is an orpn1c ab-
str&etlonllt Whose form& (un-
concerned with polite rela,. 
t.icua) mm. surire and rell&b, 
traveristne luldoua tuturea 
that would &etllD lrrelennt to 
.Jobmon. Ku~ ~ ' woru, 
in ma.Inly =!.pntle coJora, are raLs In the , • 
aen&e of Helen th&!- ] / . f " . -· · ··-· - ·J! 
er'1 open, stained field and 1 / ~----- LL_ -· -flowinir curves, ~t Kuo has a 
heady Impatience: shark-like 
1inli cut the l&ljdscape, sud-

.. ,, den line& wh4i. across the 
pla.c!d pastures a, that what 
may seem deceplively 11uave 
and. vacuoua: becomes 
perilous. _ 
Kuo shares with Calder-, 

with Ian Pe&l'IClll at Robin 
Gibaon'& and wWa David Mc-
Diamond at 11.cqn Oxley a 
d1D&mlc, buoyaiil verve and _., freahDeu. so ibq one m1Jbt 
tmactne that II01emn. remote 
and · brave abitnctlon bad 
been ~ed :.bj- the dark 
tloocl& of 1011111 DeO-eX• 
pre11tnnlsm 

Par from 1t, because Mar-
irery Edwen!s, once of Sydney 
and now of New l'orlt Olty, 
lltrikea the most funereal of 
notea amid the falry-flou 
color at Oxley'&. Ber patnt-
lnp, Wee v&rled,o1 slabl or 
opaque and &al.UJ1 slate, and 
prints and collqea· of buffs, 
bro'WllS, black and llelie&. are 
not deprel&lng bu\ arumat-
edly gloomy like UM! eod of 
Hamlet. "' 

In these delicate bala.ncea of 
vartow; papen, sUinp and 
alight touches of paint, one 
see& the proceues of timid 
pauae tumtnir to po&lt.lve 
doubt, for t.he work.I are m-

ual mymorons. Though they 
appeu deliberated in their 
horizontal emphasis. mater-
ial$ (like litrini and plastic, an 
eyelet and so ODl Stray into 
these subdued monuments to 
contemplative moments. 
'I'bey demand, and deserve, 
acrutiny for their int.lmacles 
are restrained and their ques-
tlona elusive. 

There' has never been any. 
Ullng restrained about Alex-
ander Calder as those who 

Undulating 
curves 

curves of the red and blaclt 
entv.ined serpents In Snakes 
of 1975 and the eddyinir b!md 
that floats toward& the red 
sun in Zebra of the same 
year. 

Theae are celebratory works 
where the textures, in flat or 
ra.klns llcht. add to the 
theme. 'n1e sumptuous ancl 
the UR of poverty materials 
have rare!,- been so irnpra-
61nty awnNnecL 

Calder and Edward& ar-
restlnsly teat the J)Olllibllltlea 
of humble material Bowewr, 
Calder's woollen~. Lu 
Vaguu of 1976, of two bl&ct-
outllned hems (one blue and 
one red) OD 10ft cream, 
creates an alr of~ tux-

PB&& his black scim1tar 1n uria.nce, tbe curve& em-
Aw;tralla Square know. blems of orpnlc crace. 
-Hl6 palnUnp of moons, pyr. W&ll[ler's aliO bu a collec-

amldl, makes and crescents t1on of New Yon: irraph)cs 
done In primary colors and from Motherwell and ZOx to 
emphal,lc blaclta are demand- Al Capp. Once &pin the pure 
Ing; · no subtle nuances, no •~trac:tlam demand reu-
plddllni attempts at surface sessment With . Lury Zox'a 
seduct.lon, no minor themes. .Dlcmonll Drill and the power-
Wlt.b Calder YoU &re 1n the . ful red, hlaclc and 'lrillte of 
bull r1ni with no euy escape. Pierre . Clerlt'a drrnandlnr 

The bull rlni 1s less evident 1lgn. · 
In his woman and hemp tap. David McDiamond at RG&-
estrles; there Is room to relalt lY2l Oxley bu liuaJazat llpia 
and follow the undulating and worm &swarm OD 1ree 
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hanlPll&' cotton. All hai;e mes-
saees of a kind but these mat.-
ter llWe as be 11,-an LS to pre-
sent In wea\ings o! -..·ords and 
letters. the edges o! moods 
and. teelinp. Some are ..ad 
but sei,erally he employs a 
nlnbo~ed. mobile ~fiti 
of such .lm.ricac,- that once 
apm &crUtmy i."' demanded. 

A brief loolc at abstract illu-
lloni.sm alanc Wil.b -clever arttf1cea compeJa ane to 
llnaer Ol'er Ian Pearson·• fine 
Jl&intina~wings cm paper 
atGlb&on. 
Pearson Jl81nts Telns 1n 

three dimensions. lets some 
marks and lines cast shado-..-s, 
but restrains hill virtuosity. 
for most of his c:rus-crossed 
obJonc in :nlchHill:e shapes 
drawn With paint &ticlts are 
flat and rnonant In tbem-
&elftS without having re-
course &o optical illusions.. 

All Is lively. dubJne and 
.spontaneous. He i.hare& With 
Calder and Kuo an organic 
CNJlllelll. but he 1s &lightly 
aatir1cal and even aelf-moclt-
inc. willin& out &Olden ba.clt-
sroundl and crossing out i;e-
duct.J,e oblonp. 

All .-in all. . an exhlle.rating week. 
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